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RHEED Studies on TEGa Decomposition during TEGa.Asa Alternate
Supply Growth of GaAs

I'lakoto uNgtA, Yoshio WATAI{ABE and yoshiro oHlvtAC[Ir

NTf Applied Electronics laboratories

3-9-11 | Midori-cho, Musashino-shi, Tlokyo, 180, Japan

The RHEED intensity variation during TEGa and As4 alternate supply is in-
vestigated. The measurernents of the RHEED intensity Lecovery after supplying
As4 rnolecules on the Ga deposited surface and ttre growttr rate of Ga^Ls by rrca
and es4 alternate supply dernonstrate tkrat the Ga deposition time T6, at which
the RHEED intensity rises to a maximum, corresponds exactly "to the Ga
monolayer forrnation time. Itre decanposition rate of Iffia molecules is studied
using T0 as a measure of Ga monolayer formation tj-me. Ttre TEGa deconposition
reaction takes place in the sr:bstrate tenperature range of 350-450 qC. In this
reaction limited region, the deccnposition rate tends to saturate as Iffia flov'l
rate increases. Ttris phenonenon is well e><plained by a rate eguation that con-
siders the surface coverage of adsorbed ItsGa molecules.

'l . Introduction
Metalorganic molecular beam epitaxy

(I\,IOvIBE) , which cornbines some advantages of
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
(MOCVD) and molesular beam epitaqg (MBE), is
ocpected to clarifi ttre mechanism of crystal
grorth which uses metalorganic ccrnporrnds as
source materials.l ) R"..ntly, Chiu et al
measured the variation in intensity of
reflection high energy electron diffraction
(RI{EED) dr:ring GaAs grcr^ttr by chernical beam

epitaxy ( cgu | .21 The measurements showed
that the RHEED intensity variation during Ga

deposition can provide direct inforrnation on
surface reactions of metalorganic ccrntrnund.

Ttris work investigates the RHEED intensity
behavior during ttre grovth of CiaAs by ttre
alternate supply of triethylgallium (TEGa)

and arsenic vapor ( As4 ) . The monj_toring
technigr-re of ttris RHffiD behavior is used to
estirmte the deccnrposition rate of Tffia.
2. D<perimental

TEGa and solid arsenic were used as
sources of Ga ard As. Ttre TEGa vapor \^ras

directly introduced to the grorth chamber

without using any carrier gases. Ttre flcnr,r

D-7-3

rate of IEGa valDr was precisely controlled
by ttre mass flor,tr meter. Ttre IEf"a flow rate
Irras f rom 0 .2 to 1 .5 standard cubic cen-
timeters per minute (sccm). Ttre Irca was

not cracked at the outlet of the tuber so

the TEGa molecules decornposed on ttre heated

substrates. Arsenic vapor (As4 ) was

evaporated frqn a conventional effusion
cell. The grcrvrth chanber was zurror:nded with
liquid nitrogen shrouds. The background
pressure was 3x10-10 Trorr and ttre pressure
during growth was typically about 2x1 0-6
Ilorr. Semi-insulating GaAs sr:bstrates e><-

actly oriented (001 ) were used for the
growth. The substrate temperature was

measured wift an optical plrcnreter through a
heated window, to avoid arsenic deposition.
For RHEED intensity neasurernents, the 1 5-keV
electron beam \^ras aligned along the [1 00]
axis. No enhancenrent of the GaAs grouth or
the deccnposition of Tma molecules on ttre
electron beam irradiated area was observed.
3. Results ard Discussion

A typical scan of the RHEED intensity
measurernents with the e><perimental sequence

of Trca and A"4 supply is shovm in Fig.1.
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Fig.1. RHEED intensity variation during TEGa
and A.s4 alternate supply. (a) shutter opera-
tion sequence, and (b) corresponding RHffiD
intensity variation.

After annealing the surface in the As4 beam,

we closed the As-ceII shutter and simul-
taneously opened the Tffia-cell shutter to
start the Ga deposition. Itre Ga deposition
continued for T seconds. After closing TEGa-

cell shutter, we reopened the As-cell shut-
ter. As shown in Fig.1(b), the RHEED inten-
sity dropped steeply at the start of Ga

deposition. The intensity then rose to a

nracinn:m (at point P) after TO seconds frqn
the start of the Ga deposition. It then
decreased again monotaneously until the
TEGa-cell shutter closed. The intensity
reccnzered to the initial level when As-cell
shutter reopened. Ttris RHEED intensity be-
havior has been obsenred by Ckriu et al. They

compared it with the conventional RHEED in-
tensity oscillation and concluded that the
intensity peak during Ga deposition appears

when the deposited Ga amounts to ap-
procfunatety one monolayer on ttre surface.2)
However, the relation between Ga surface
coverage and the corresponding RHffiD inten-
sity during the C,a deposition has not been

clarified directly.
Information about the Ga surface

coverage at ttre RHEED intensity peak (P) \r/as

directly obtained by tr,'o experiments. The

TEGo SUPPLY TIME T (S)

FJ-g.2. Recovery characteristic of RHEED in-
tensity as a function of TEGa supply time.
(a) RHEED intensity recoverlz after rezupply-
ing Asa molecules, and (b) recovery as a
fr:nctioir of the Tma supply time.

recovery charactaristic of the RHEED inten-
sity after resupplying As4 molecules on ttre
Ga deposited surface and the grourth rate of
GaAs by Trea and As4 alternate suppty were

investigated. First, we obsenred Ltre RHEED

intensity recovery after resupplying A"4

nrolecules for various Ga deposition times.
Ttris intensity recovery process is sensitive
to the initial surface coverage of Ga

atcrns.3 ) As shown in Fig. 2(al, the recovery

itself consisted of two parts. A fast
recovery appeared soon after reopening the
A,s-cell shutter and a slo,r recoveqf appeared

after the fast recovery. Acconding to ref .3,
the fast recovery correstrnnds to the adsory-
tion of supplied As atoms on the Ga-rich
surface and the slow recoverlr correstrnnds to
the surface migration of GaAs molecules. If
the number of Ga atoms is alrnost egual to
the surface site number ard if ttrey are dis-
tributed in one atqnic sheet on the surface,

then very guick RHEED intensity recovery can

be expected after the As-ce1l shutter
reopens. Ttre two parts of the RHEED inten-
sity recovery are plotted in Fig.2(b) as a
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Fig.3. Grovrth rate per one rycle as a fi:nc-
tion of Tffia supply time.

function of the TEGa supply time T. This
figure clearly shours that the RHEED inten-
sity recovers rapidly wtren ttre TEGa supply

time is close to Tg. Tttis result means that
the Ga monolayer is fornred near the RHEED

intensity peak (P).

Nextr w€ measured the grouth rate of
GaAs by TEGa and A"4 alternate supply.
Figure 3 shows the C,aAs grorrbh rate per one

cycle as a function of ttre Trca supply tfune

T. The substrate temperatures were ap-
pro<irnately 400 t. At this sr:Jcstrate tem-
perature the desorption of TEGa molecules
can be neglected. As shown in Fig.3, ttre
grovrth rate per one rycle increases linearly
with increasing fma supply time T and is
o<actly one monolayer of GaAs when ttre TEGa

supply tine is TO. Ttris result demonstrates
that ttre deposited Ga amor:nts e><act1y to one

monolayer at the the RHEED intensity peak
(P). Ttrese two experinental results clearly
shovr that the RHEED intensity peak (p)
during Ga deposition corresponds to Ga

rnonolayer forrnation.
In I,!C[vIBE, Irca molecules deccnSnse on

the substrate surface, so Tg is the time for
the number of Ga atoms provided by the
decmrposition of Tma molecules to reach a

monolayer unit. Ttrus, the Irca decomposition
can be estimated guantitatively by TO. Here,

we use 1 /TO as a measure of the TEGa deccrn-

position rate, which represents ttre number

of deccnrposed Ga atqns per second, normal-
ized by ttre monolayer unit. By measuring
I /tO' we investigated the dependences of ttre
TEGa decomposition rate on the substrate
tenperature ard on the TEGa flow rate. Ttre

relationships between I /tO and ttre sr-rbstrate
temperature for four different TEGa flow
rates are shown in Fig . 4. Ttre TEe,a f 1ow

rates were chosen as 0.24, 0.48 | 0.9 and 1.5
sccm. For a sulcstrate temperatr:re belour 450
q the thermal pyrolysis of the adsorbed
TEGa molecules becomes energetically un-
favorable, and I /fg rapidly approaches zero
near 350 oC. Ttris substrate temperatr:re de-
perdence is aLnost the same as the results
of GaAs gfovrth rate in Ir$,lBE using Trea as a
Ga sourc€ .4 15 ) art canparing the o<perfunen-

tal results of ttre TEGa gas phase deccnrposi-

tion in H2 and N2 r 
6 ) tft" reaction-ljmited

region in the present result is 50-1 00 oC

higher than that in the gas phase decomposi-

tion. Ttris difference nny b caused by the
difference in reaction mechanism between
surface arrd gas phase deccnrposition.

Figure 5 shorrs ttre deperdences of 1/IO
on the TEGa flow rate for five different
sr-rbstrate temperatures from 350 oc to 47Toc.
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Fig.4. Deperdence of 1 /TO on ttre sr:bstrate
terntrrerature.
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Fig.S. Dependence of 1/TO on the TEGa flortr
rate.

At 470 oct 
1 /IO increases linearly with Lhe

Tma flcnrr rate. As the sr:bstrate temperature

decreases below 440 oC, 1/TO tends to
saturate as the fma f low rate increases.
This saturation can not be explained only by

the decrease in the deconposition rate.
A.ssuming that the surface coverage of

adsorbed TEEa molecules is limited, ard ttrat
the TEGa sticking coefficient is unity on

GaAs and zero on a TEGa covered surface,
then we can derive an expression for the
time dependence of the TKa coverage .7 ,81

d X(t) eE/,r-v/+\\ -\ 
1 1 \= sF(l_X(t)) _X(tX 

-dcp 
* Ad.p,dt

where X is ttre surface coverage of adsorbed

TEGa molecules, F is ttre incident TEGa flu<,
S is the sticking coefficient of TEGa on

GaAs r Zdcp is the decorposition time con-

stant and udsp is the desorption time con-
stant. Here, since we consider the reaction-
limited region, the sr:bstrate temperatr:re is
low enough to neglect tie desorption of TEGa

nplectrles . So we assume . tdsp 
-r 

o . Using
realistic values for SF and tdcp , a
reasonable f it to the ocperinrental data is
obtained as shown in Fig. 5 ( solid cunzes ) .
The model reproduces the non-lj_near depen-
dence of the deccnrposition rate on the flow
rate.

4. Sunrnary

We investigated the RHEED intensity
variation during TEGa and A=4 altenate
supply grcmth of @As. Ttre measurements of
the RHm intensity recovery after resup-
plying A"4 molecules on the Ga deposited
surface and the gro,vth rate of CiaAs by IEGa

and As4 alternate supply demonstrated that
the RHEED intensity peak appears when the Ga

monolayer is formed on the GaAs surface.
F?qn this RHm intensity peak obsenration,
the TEGa decarposition rate on ttre GaAs sur-
face was directly estirnated as functions of
the sr-rbstrate temperatr.lre ard the Tffia flow
rate. The deconposition takes place in ttre
sr:bstrate temperature range of 350-450oC. In
this reaction-limited region, the decomposi-

tion rate tends to saturate as ttre TEGa florrtr

rate increases. Ttris phencnrenon can be well
explained by the rate eguation that con-
si-ders the suface coverage of adsorped Trca

molecules.
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